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We travelled to Harlow to the 1st Open
London Combine winner B. & K. Hawes and
after a welcoming cup of tea we got down to
looking at the lofts and the birds which were in
a very good set-up, the loft’s inside being
spotless. The pigeons, even after flying 495
miles, were in excellent condition with not a
feather out of place.

‘The winner, a yearling blue hen, flown on the
widowhood, is a very bad trapper. Her
bloodlines are 50% Soontjen x 50% Leo van
Rijn and her name is Charmbrook South
Dekota. Performances as a young bird 2011:
7th Open NL Fed Newark (beaten by six
loftmates); 5th Open North Thames Combine
Scotch Corner, 201 miles (beaten by four
loftmates); 3rd Open LNR Combine Witton
Castle, 216 miles (beaten by two loftmates).
Performances as a yearling 2012: 5th Open NL
Fed Wetherby, 163 miles (beaten by three
loftmates); 39th Open Essex & Kent Combine
Berwick, 290 miles (beaten by seven
loftmates); 1st Open LNR Combine Thurso,
494 miles, vel 1443; 1st Open Essex & Kent
Combine Thurso, 494 miles, vel 1443. She has
only ever had four Combine races in her life
and will now be retired to stock. Sire Champion
Dekota blue cock 2004 Soontjen x winner of 27
x 1st Clubs, 12 x 1st Fed, 2 x 1st Amal, winner
of two RPRA Awards, 2nd RPRA Sprint
Champion 2007 (5 x 1st Fed and 2nd Fed),
voted Best Performance Pigeon in the UK of
2007 (sprint) by the RPRA. Dam blue hen 2010
bred, always stock, 100% Leo van Rijn, full
sister to two double Combine winners,
Champion Cut-Throat, blue hen 2007-bred –
1st Open LNR Combine Witton Castle, 216
miles, 2,300 birds 2008; 1st Open North
Thames Combine Berwick, 290 miles, 1,300
birds 2008; 1st Open North Thames Combine
Berwick, 290 miles, 1,300 birds 2008; 7 x 1st
Fed without loftmates (retired as yearling); also
sister to Louisanna chequer hen 2011-bred –
1st Open North Thames Combine Scotch

Corner, 201 miles 2011; 2nd Open LNR
Combine Witton Castle, 216 miles (beaten by
loftmate 2011); 4th Open LNR Combine
Berwick, 290 miles 2012; 4th Open Essex &
Kent Combine Berwick, 290 miles 2012; 3rd
Open NL Fed Newark, 100 miles (beaten by
two loftmates); 5th Open NL Fed Wetherby, 163
miles (beaten by four loftmates); (only ever had
three Combine races) now retired to stock
shed.

‘We bought this new family of pigeons in
2006, the Leo van Rijn pigeons. Since then
they have been very good pigeons.  Since 2008
they have won 11 x 1st Combines for us alone,

and from 50 miles to 500 miles the pigeons
win.’

Brian let us handle quite a few of his winning
pigeons, too many to mention.  The stock birds
were out of this world and the young birds
looked the best I have seen this year.  With all
his Club, Fed and Combine wins, in my opinion,
if a DVD were made, it should be made about
him.  We’d like to thank him for showing us
around and letting us handle the birds.

Then we made a short journey up the road to
R Fenech & Sons 2nd Open London North
Road Combine, whose pigeon is a yearling

Brian Hawes’ loft set-up.

Karen holding Combine winner.Loft set-up.

London North Road
Combine Thurso
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Cooremans blue cock which was also 1st Fed
as a young bird and had numerous Fed and
Amal cards.  Bob sent 25 and had 10 on the
night when quite a few people never got any.
They all went to Newark the week before
Thurso. Over the last few weeks Bob has been
feeding quite a bit of Elite Energy Mix, a basic
widowhood food, and flying them on a basic
widowhood system. The only thing he did
differently was on the Tuesday evening he put
in the nest bowls with loads of straw and then
let the hens in overnight. The sire is a pigeon
called Step, an outstanding racer and the
winner of 9 x 1st prizes on the road and 1st
Combine from 3,969 birds. The dam has won
several prizes as a youngster on the road and
is called Bernadette. She was bred by Louis

Cooremans.
Then it’s off to B Woodhouse & Son who

timed a 3y blue chequer hen, now proudly
named Herman’s Daughter. The parents are
from Herman Beverdam. She has got many
previous positions in Club and Fed.  In May she
was 1st Club 1st Fed Scotch Corner after that
race, although looking well, she didn’t race too
good so Brian took her up to Colchester to
Hank De Weerd and he found she had
coccidiosis, which Brian didn’t realise she had
as she looked so well.  He stopped racing her
and treated her and bought her back to race the
Thurso race.  In the enclosed photo is Brian’s

old school friend, John Campbell, who he
hasn’t seen for 38 years.  John raced pigeons
in New Zealand and is now living in Canada.
Who also got in the photo? Micky Smith! We
made our excuses because John was flying
back Tuesday and they had 38 years of
catching up to do.

I apologise for the report going in late but
when marking stations don’t phone you on the
night with their first six positions, it’s hard to get
a result out.  I am doing my bit, so can you
please do your bit and phone me with your first
six and their velocities.  

BOB SCOTT

Brian & Karen

Stock loft.

Bob Fenech holding 2nd Combine winner. Bob’s loft set-up.

Brian Woodhouse. John Campbell & Micky Smith. Brian holding his 3rd Open winner, John holding Yearling three times winner.


